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clc) 11c>t c>f l<' 11 l>c>rro\v clitc>riaJs
l)tll v\711rtl "fo
~111 )'c>t1r Pr(',1c·l1 r , j11
th, Ja11t1ary isst1(> c>f tJ1 c . ot1tl1er11
l3 a1)list s lalc paper, was so
A I~AR~f I.AD'. PHILO OPHY
goocl \\' C' kept it. 011l y al><>ut
a ye,1r l)efore· \\C J1ad r11n
l \\'r1tten nearly 12 years ,1go, soon after the author had
so1ne thing si1nilar, lJu t l>v
.,
ans,\cred the call to the n1in1str}
He still had to help on the
tl1is ti1ne it may be apprc>farn1 an(.i start two ,, eek~ or a month late to school . W ork came
f 1r t in those days! )
pria te agai11 . Both la\., m en
and p ,1s tors are trot1bled \\ 1th
A furrow straight can not be plowed
this piece of church protoBy looking back or downward,
col. They feel as Baptists
But by loolc1ng ahead to the fields before
that they ought not to co11And up to the mark on the hilltop.
A noble life cannot be formed
fo1m to the standards or
By living for past or present,
de11ominatio11s that e ither
But by looking ahead to the com ing years
openly or covertly consider
And upv.'ard for strength and guidance.
their ministers priests; and
A field of grain cannot be fou nd ,
yet they do not kno\v ,v·hat
In emerald verdure growing,
else to d o-or cannot agree
Unless the seed the earth received
on it.
This editorial mav
,
W as free from mustard and cockle.
h elp. )
An honored name ca nnot be won
( \:\

1

1

1

By those who are undeserving :
Foul deeds are the weeds we must root out,
And virtue the seed worth sowing.

Tl1e second reason ,,·hy these Bapti~ t lec1ders are so emphatic in their
reft1 al to Ii te11 to the man they
c l10 e 12 months ago to be one of
the , ·ice presidents of the Baptist
\\.orlcl ...\.ll1ance is that thev sense
"'
tl1a t the :\merican people are getting
ick of our fifteen ," ears of soft11ess
to,,1a rd com1nunism.
In 1949 thev
"
1
1
lear11ed ho,, t erribl,• R oosevelt a11cl
'"f rl11na11 l1acl sold us out a t Yalta ancl
Pot ,da111. ,, he11 ,, e had to spend
1njJJion~ to ,1,,e \\.. est Berli11 in Rus. ., ia fir t atte1npt to take it from us.
I11 19.51-53 ,,,e lear11ecl ho,\ terribl,
"
,,,e l1acl bee11 old do,,,n the ri,·er by
Geo1 ge i\1arsha11 in Cl1i11~1. ~ o,,, \Ve
l1a,1e }jad 011e 1nore 11n1mit failtu·e,
1
\\ e
11ave bee11 clisaracec1 i11 Cuba.
f1re called a paper tiger i11 outheast
A ia, and a re 11eari11g tl1e dead-line
,,·he11 ,,,e must choose \\·l1ether ,,re
\\ an t ,,,ar or \:\-est Ber1i11. 0 11r pre~ident and ,rice-preside11t a re still talking lJoldl)1, bt1t 110 011e takes tl1e1n
seriO·l1sl,r an,,
. m ore. )"et ,,·e are sick
of it, a11d these compromising Bap1
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Call him Brat her, call him
Pastor, call him Mister, call
him most anything else, but
A golden h arvest is n ot reaped
don't c all your preach er
From golden, waving oceans
Reverend. Of all designa Save rain in its season , and su nshine too,
tions used for ministers,
H as blessed; and the g rou nd has been fertile.
Reverend is the most unde''Well done, well done" is not received
On earth , nor yet in heaven,
sirable from the standpoint
Unless one is true and strives to win,
of correctness and from the
And, striving, is blessed by his Maker.
standpoint of the preach ers
desires.
In spite of this,
pie of America have had about all
ho,vever , it is the most commonly
tl1e}' ca11 take.
Eithe r Rt1ssia and
use d designation for the preacher.
C hina "'·ill h ave to ease 11p ( and
Casb-o ) , or our leaders ,vill h ave to
To begin with one of the basic
s tiffe11 11p and start ,vinning the cold
meanings of the word reverend is
,,,ar; or they ,vill goad u s into the
"to be worthy of \,,orship," and this
explosion th a t \vill b·igger the miscan apply only to God and never to
siles!
don't \\ ant war-we pray
man. Those who use the ,vord in
clailv" that it mav
b e averted ; b11t the
refe rence to their pastors, ho,vever ,
"
ti1ne has co1ne to speak plainly. Any
do not t1se it in this sense, and this
one ,vho continues t o play around
is n ot the main objection to it.
,,·ith the Communists, vvhetl1er he be
Reverend is a11 adjective and can
a politic·ian or a preacher, is playing
only prop e rly b e u sed in conjunction
,,·ith American \Vrath . We ar e glad
,vith other titles as Tli e Reverend
a fe\,, Baptis t leacle rs are ,vaking up ,
'A1 ister or The Revererid Doctor.
and hope more of them '\Vill.
Tl1ese are clumsy, hovvever, and
oth envise undesirable .
---------
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The Chu rch Is A Place of
Pray·er, not pla)';
Faith, not folly;
Praise of God, 11ot of m an;
H oly joy, not human jollity;
Confession, not conceit;

~

Conversion, not conformity.

\'' h at shot1ld a Baptist call l1is
p astor? The m ost acceptable titl e is
Brother . This is in keeping ,vith th e
Ba ptist belie f in the universal priesth ood of b e lievers and suggests a
closen ess b e hveen the pastor a11d
member ,vithout undue familiarity.
The n ext most appropriate title is
Pastor. A f e\v Baptis ts u se this designation, though it ,vill continue to
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sound a little strange until it is more
\\idely used. In time this might come
to be the most desirable title to use
in referring to the preacher. Another
p erfectly appropriate ,vay to refer to
the preacher is "!!.1 ister. After all, he
is just another man and likes to b e
conside red so.
Should a pastor be called by his
first name by the church members?
This d ep ends upon the pastor. It
can be done respectfully, but often
suggests an over-familiarity witl1 the
preacher. A preacher will generally
let you know if he d esires to b e called
h)' his first name . Otherwise, don't
presume to do so.
How about Doctor as a title?
Though proper, this title is subject
to misuse and suggests a rank which
should not exist .
Rela tively fe\\r
Baptist pastors are really Doctors,
and it's very improper as ,vell as
embarrassing to doctorate a man ,vh o
is not a Doctor.
This title ought to be left off.
The only difference behveen a
preacher ,vho is a Doctor and one
\\'ho is not is three or four years of
additional study in a11 educational
Sometimes a Doctor
i11stitution.
kno,vs more than a preach er who is
not a Doctor, bt1 t sometimes h e
kno\\.'S less.
1ost of those w l10 deserve the
title of Doctor don't desire it, a11d
most of those vvho desire it don't
deserve it.
A preacher with a11
earned doctor's degree seldo1n i11sist
upon its use. Some ,~.1ho ,vould like
to be called Doctors have ho11orary
degrees. \Vhile ma11y }1011orary degrees are deser, ed, otl1e1 s c:ome l)y
self-seeking and pc>litical ma11ipulation. This te11cls to cast reflectio11
011 all ho11orar,,
., dc>t:tor cl grce<; a11cl
it's l)etter jt1st to fo1 get it.
011e ratl1 >r lt1clicrc)11s ~t11cl 1nlJl1rra~si11g JJractice is lo 111f1ke Doctors
pro1nisct1ousI,, c)t1t c,f f >}Jc)\\'S \\ l1c, are
11ot /Joct ors,
ar11 cl cJr 1101 i<>r,ll')' .
Tl1is liaJJI) IJS le)<> c>ft 11 ,,,}1e11 jt1st JJlrti11
Brotl1c:)r Jcl11 s <>r 131 otl1 )r S111itl1 is
i11t1 oduc d t<J a ccJ11gr gnti<,rl f,,r l1is
s1> c]1 or so11
c1tJ1 r ,tJ)f> ar, 11e •
J11 su J1
\\' O tl Jcl <I<, \\' II to
ti ·k to l~rot]1 r.
Tc,t l1i11g co11 le] l) )
n or 11011oral,J a11ll d 111c1c ·r, tic.
A J3a J) tis ts ,,,.,t do11 t , II 11, \1t to
,1s
tJ t a111 t 1]11i1 olog}'· \ \ 1• r"~t11
·a]I 011r 1>r c 11 r \\ 11, t , :)r \:\ cl '>_
. Jr , i11 ·]1 diJ1g 0 111 t11ir1g ,, 011gl1t
1 ot to
IJ l1i111 . l~lJL J)I , sc (lon't
1
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MEN WANTE1D AT CAMP
PATMOS!
For the M en's Fellowship Sept.
4-6, that is. There may still b e time
for some la)rrnen to arrange their
,,acation so they can take tha t in ;
:.:tnd p astors, if at all possible, ought
to b e there as part of their regular
duty a11d not as a vacation. If some
l1ave not sent in their r egistration of
$3 to Rev. John T eeters, Rt. 2, Faye tte, Ohio, le t them do so at once!
Rem ember, the total cost for the
three days, including the round trip
boat ride from and back to Sandusky, will be $9. There will b e no
offerings taken . Yes, ,ve know there
,vi.ll b e car exp ense to and from Sandt1sky, lJut if several go in the same
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(•ar, that \vill not be much . Deacons,
if your pastor seems rather relt1ctant
about signing up, find ot1t if it is
cash that seems to be the trouble,
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tl1,1t tl1t:r' :1rc so 111a11, tl1111g.., tl1at
clc111n11 l ot1r t1111c. ot11 t'tl rg, , n11cl

t1r nttc11tior1. It 1" .1l ·(1 tr\tC. 110,, e,·cr tl1,1t ,,,l1t1t ,,, tl11111' i. 1111port,111t
a11 l ,,,l,at ,, t: dC', 1r t<1 do \t. t1all} detl"'r111i11rs tl1c t'Ot11 C' of ot1r actio11.
RcL C'11tl)' 111 our \\.ed11e dn)' nigl1t
ot1l-\\ i1111i11g ot11 <;ti.. , , notecl t]1at
it 1 relial)l, csti111ated that 95% of
ttll l1ri .. t1a,1" }1,1, e 11e, er lecl a si11gle
-ot1l t<.1
l1ri --t
T11,1t 111ea11 , tl1at
111,r ~c of all bo1,1-agai11 b clie, ·ers
•
~,re lo111g tl1e job of leading p eople
t o tl1e a.,·ior. \:\·e certainl)· need to
get the ot1l-\, i1111i11g l1abit. This is
11ot ~0111etl11ng for "a elect ed fewn
bl1t e, er,· Chri tian h a b een com111i ~ io11ed b)· l1rist, equipped \\rith
the \\.01d. a11d e11abled b)y the H ol)y
... pirit to enter i11to tl1i bles ed min~ tn·.
The tor,·• i tolcl of a11 ancie11t king
in a fom1er en1pire ,,·ho had d ecreed
that a certain criminal ,vas to die
b~ ha11g1ng on the gallo,,ls. The
<la,·• a11d }1ot1r for the execution ,vas
fixed
On tl1e da)' the execution
,, a to take place, the mother of the
condem11ed n1an ,\·as able t o gain
entrance to the throne of the king
and there sl1e pleaded the cause of
her son. H er plPa for his life \\ as
1
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tl11\
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01 1r
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,c1 {'loc1t1 11t ,111cl o co1npa sio11atc
tl,at tl1 ki11 g \\ra n10 eel t o gr,111t a

11ardo11.
,alling for a parchme11t
,111cl hi golden p e11, h e instantly ,vrot
ot1 t tl1e pardon.

Tl1en tl1 kii1g called one of his
11 arb y ervants and placed the doct1m e11t in his hands ,vith the charge
that it be delivered to the executioner, in order that the life of the
condemned man might b e saved.
The sen an t tucked the pardon in
his p ocket and h urriedly went on
]Ji ,vay to deliver it to the intended
p erson.
1

As h e jaunted along the thorough{are, he encountered a gay cro,vd of
people ,vho vvere ,vatching the amusing p erformance of a clown. The
gaiety and laughter of the multitude
captivated the servant's attention .
H e stopped to en joy the ent ertainm ent for a while, l1e looked and
laughed ,vith the rest of the company- in fact, h e b ecame so intrigued
and enthralled by th e entertainment
of the clo\.\n a11d gaiety of the crowd
that he completely forgot to d eliver
the message that had b een entrusted
to l1im by the kii1g. Suddenly, r emembe1mg his important mission,
h e hurried to tl1e executioner, only
to find that he was too late-the

prisoner l1acl be 11 exectt tcd on tl1 ~
i;allovvs.
The 11ext momi11g the king learnecl
that the prison r had b een executed
rather than pardoned . Horror strickC'n and astonishecl, h e orderecl the
servant who had b een e11trusted ,, ith
the delivery of the pardo11 into his
presence for an explanation. The
feeb le excuse of the trembling man
vvas, ''I laughecl with the crowd at
the entertainment of a clown." H earing this, the king ordered the unfaithful servant to die on the same
~allows becat1se of his inexcusable
n eglect of duty.
You may sa)', ""\i\7ell, that's only
a story," Yes. that may b e true ; but
it is a story ,vith a very p ertinent
and pt1ngent point. WE, AS SEr
A TS OF GOD, HA\ 7E BEE E 1 TRUSTED \VITH A PARDO FOR
THE LOST \VORLD, a p ardon
'\Vrought out by Jesus Christ on Calvary's Cross. L et's ask the Spirit
of God to open our eyes and our
h earts as ,ve r ead II Cor. 5: 18 and
19: "God . . . hath reconciled us to
himself by Jesus Christ and hatli
given to us the ministry of reconciliation; To wit, that God vvas in
Christ, r econciling the world unto
}1imself . . . and hath committed
ttnto us the word of reconciliation.'·

TH OMAS S. WRIGHT ASKS: ''I S EFFECTIVE PREACH I NG PAST?''
Let me a k ,·ot1
ministers of the
•
\\~ord a pert111e11t qt1e tio11: "'H o\\
m11ch n1ore ,, ot1lcl a fe\\ goocl a11d
fen·e11t 1ne11 affect the mi11istr\• tl1a11
a 111ultitl1cle of lt1ke\, ar1n ones?,,
I \ .. tial1 l1ad l1is ,, oe of (·011fessio11.
1 ~ l1e aicl: '·\:\ ·oe 1" 1ne. for I am t111clo11e. beca·1se I am a ma11 of t111clea11 lips ,111c1 I d,,,ell i11 the miclst
of a people of u11clean lips." Patil
l1acl }1is ,,,oe of comn1issio11-"\~~oe is
me if I preach 11ot the Gospel." Yet
11eitl1er of these n, 0 men had a
greater co11cept of the magnitucle of
the task that confro11ted them than
l-licl1ard Baxter of Enaland. H e \\as
taunted for being id]e. Listen as
h~ a1_s,,·ers their taunts.
"The ,, orst I \,,ish ,., ou is that
,,,ou
had m,·• case, instead of vot1r
•
•
labor. I take the labor of most
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

tradesmen in the to\vn to b e a pleast1re to the body in compari 011 t o
mi11e, thot1gh I \\rould not exchange
places \Vith the1n for all tl1ey possess .
Their labor preserv·eth h ealth, a11cl
1nine co11st1n1eth it. Thev., \\'Ork i11
ease, a11cl I in co11tinu al pai11 . They
ha\·e l1ot1rs a11d clays of recreation ;
I l1a\·e scarce time to eat i111cl clrink.
~ o one 1nolesteth tl1em for their
labor; bt1t the more I do, the m ore
I a1n hated and the more trouble I
bring t1po11 myself."
There is something of 1 e\v T e ta1nent sot1l culh1re ab out that attitucle to,,Tard preaching. A generation of such preachers \vould rescue
tl1is generation of sinners from the
greedy mouth of a yawning h ell. We
may ha,,e an all-time high in church
attenda11ce, but \vith a correspond-

ing all-time lo,v in spirituality. We
blame liberalism, modernism , atheism, communis1n, and other isms as
seducers of tl1e people. Radio and televisio11 are also scape goats that get the
anathe1nas of preachers. But m en.
let us ask our elves the question, ''Is
not some of the fault ,vithin ourgreat,
soul-saving
sel \'es?''
H as
preaching diecl? Is red-hot, h ellfire preaching a lost art? H ave ,ve
conceded to tl1e modem pressure for
snack-bar sermonettes, spiced \Vith
a little l1umor to tempt jaded appetites?
H a\'e ,ve forgotten the
po\ver that is committed to our
h·t1st?
vVith a po,verful anointing of the
Holy Spirit, the Apostle Paul \vent
to ransack Asia Minor of soulsmauling its markets, stirring its
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S)''Ilagogues, p enetrating its palaces,
NEW
HOME
OF
FAITH
'"'·alking the treets proclaiming the
Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ. __,. . . . .,_, ,
Look at the achie, ,eme11ts of this great
man, Paul, and sicken a t the compromise of this present d ay generation of Chri tians! Paul ,,ras not
only a cit)·-,vide preacher , but a city"'ide shaker ," ,et he also h ad time to
knock on doors and pra): for souls in
the h omes ,, here he found admis•
SI On .
A top line e\'angelist of our day
n ot com e to a ch trrch unless
guaranteed $300 a \\'eek for the
campaign.
Such m en ,vill even
preach and even weep for souls-if
the price is rightl Brethre11, this is
the time to blush, for \i\ e have 110
sh am e; the time to \i\ eep for our
lack of tears; the time to b end lo,v,
for we h ave lost the humble touch
of servants; the time to groan because we have no burden ; the time
Ohio Regular Baptists congratulate
to be angry ,vith ourselves b ecause
Faith Baptist Cl1urch , and its pas,ve have no anger at the devil's m ontor, Frank G. Coleman on its wonop oly in this end-time h our; and the
derful n ew home! Their rented quartime to ch astise ourselves over the
ters at 23 W est Seco11d A venue,
fact that the world can get along
Columbus, pro\ ided a small but
'\vith us so easily.
very attractive auditorit1m in what
L et us go b ack to Pentecost for
had b een a fun eral parlor; but the
a mom ent. Imagine Pentecost in
class room facilities were somewhat
)'Our church this Sunday. Are you
limited .
ow they have purchased
endued as \.•/as Peter? Under your
and taken p ossession of a b eautiful
,~.rords does Brother Smith drop d ead
cht1rch bt1ilding only hvo block
and h is ,vife soon die b eside him?
a\vay at 43 W est F ourth Ave11t1e.
Or think of Paul smiting Elymas \\1ith
It was occt1pied for 65 years b y tl1e
blindness.
T ha t would bring a
Pl}'ITlOutl1 U11itec1 Cl1t1rch , a congrecourt case against any preach er these
gation '"'hich h as now disbandecl.
da)'S! Paul, and anotl1er man called
Tl1e pt1rcl1ase ,,,as co11summated after
Silas, dy11amited tl1e priso11 , vallsal)ot1t a year of 11egotia tio11 ben,, -e11
\\ ith prayer-and cost tl1e tax payers
the trt1stees of tl1e two cht1rcl1es. Tl1e
a sight of mo11e)', in orcler tl1at they
bt1ilcli11g l1as a sa11cll.1ar)' s ;_1ti11g
1nigl1t get alJout tl1eir ~t aster's bt1sial)ot1t 375, \\ itl1 tl1e t111~lay sc:ho()l
11ess. Patil out-<.,t1fferec1, ot1t-lo\ecl,
a11(litorit1n1 a, ail;_1bl to l1a11dle a11,•
otJt-pr,tyed, out-fougl1t us all.
o, erflo,, . Tl1ere ar
l \'e11 't111cln.v•
Br tl1re11 , let llS get 011 ot1r k11ee~
'>(·11001 roo111s 011 tl1 first a11cl s co11cl
a11c1 fi11d agai11 tl1e a1)o~tc)lie; pO\\' r
flocJt <;, \\ it]1 facilities for tl1e J1n1i<>r
tl1 rl l sl1<)<Jk tl1 \\ or]cl for t l1c Lorcl
a11cl Pri111,1r:· {lep arl111e11ts 111 tl1 \
J st1s ..,J1rist, a11cl g t a gli1npse of
l),t~e111 "11t.
full- iLccl g) 11111a~1t1111
tl1 11 :)\V 11 :1a \ ~11 rt11cl tl1e 11 C\\ ' Et1rtl1,
is t111cl r tl1c., ~a11elt1,1ry, ;_111cl ,l cc)111\l\1 itl1 Olli" I.Jc)rcl r .)ig11i11g ()\' r alll rf'l1 'll
11l<:)l ") 'k1tcJ1 fl I :-, ,1lsc) 111 tl1e l),l'>C'' t JO \\Till J)r ~acl1 \\ itl1 J)0\\ r. r1·11 Il
1l1 "'Jlt.
\\' ,Jl-ft1r11i~l1 cl c·11111 (.'11 l)cll,, also ,, ill se r )s,11 ts.
1,>r, t1secl for ·l r1ss 111 el111gs a11(l 1111"'
.,._.
s i<>11ar)' 111 c ti11 gs. is tl1e <.·c 11l r <>1
tl1 S<> ial nc·ti\ ilic ~
1\ 11i11.. <>rga11
] ]T
'}, j f J- T(, rj, J Y
?
is t)art <>f tlll r1t1111111( 11t l)ttrt l1 ~t sf·c l
\ orld d at11s ar t0,()00,000 }' arl))' l~nitl1 l~a11tist ( 11t1rc·I1 .
, \ 11i11
1} ' ] 09,58 a~1il)', 4 ,56(3 J1011rJ)', 76
rc)t)111 11ar <)11ng
1tt='.x l <.l()<Jr lt> t 11
}) J' 111i11ut •
rJ,vvo-tl1irds 11, ' 11
r
<--'l1t1r ·]1 ,,,ns nl~o i11clt1<ll cl il1 llit~ 1)11r] rd tl1 Go p l " Js il 11o tl1i11a to
c ]1, s .
) ou?''
Ji',titl1 J~aJ)fist 11t1r<.·J1 ,, ,l!) f>1'g,111iz t':)cl
J, })l], I') 2J, l 5 , dll<l I ~~ 1) 1 l I
I) it 11rl~st~11t J)ct tor, ·1{ , • li'1\t11k • •
C>J 111, 11 ,
i11
li lJrt l ,ll') 2, I 9 58.
'J J1 t •l llJ' ]1 \l\ a (l • J) lt 1 i11t() t l1t
c: 11<.)r, l \ oc·it tio11 < f fl<:1g,1l, 1· 13n11ti t l1t1r ,]1 s , t it _, a1111 11, I 111t tii1g
] 11 i11 ol,11111 u tl1 E fol] ,, ·11g l a .
1 , t a Jl it ,,
, I <J , , J 111 1 i 11 t o
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the Ohio Association. The congregatio11 bega11 with approximately 50
members and h a gro\i\111 t o about
150 members. The Lord ha beer1
aclding to the number steadily i11c
the vvork began.
Pastor Coleman ,vas for 21 year
p ,1 tor of tlrree different Bretl1ren
Cht1rches. Dl1ring that time he ,va
a 1nem ber of their
ational H ome
Nfi io11 Board, tru tee of A l1land
College, moc1erator of the
ot1tl1ea ter11 District, pre icle11t of tl1e
ot1th,, e te1,1
t i ion Boarc1, and
member of tl1e ad,,isorv
boarcl of
•
Grace Tl1eological
emi11ar)
at
\ i11011a Lake, I11dia11a. H e rt?tirecl
i11 1942 ,111d c,11ne to Jolt1n1bt1s to
"r st," bt1t ,,·a
0<)11 a ·:ke(l to do
Slll)Pl ) ' preacl1i11g.
111 195 1 l it"' ,, ,l •
c,1llecl to tl1e 1)astor,1t <>f
e11tral
B<lI)ti "t ., l1t1rcl1 ,111cl '(\r, t'cl lt11t1l 11(\
rcsig11ccl i11 195 --i. Ile· 1~ \till \(>t111g
i11 . 1)irit tl11cl b lo, eel c)f tl1e , ot111g
1

1) 01)le.

l t look~ as if tl1c l)t·~t , t\.11 'i of
~ "\r, ict\ ,ire
till .111cc.1(l f(>l l),l'>tt)I
(,t>lt\111c.111.
\ \ 1Ll1 tl11'> ,11lt'11tl1cl 1)l,111t
i11 ,, l1ic·l1 tc> lt\ ttl 111'> l)l'<>11lt• 111 tl1e
'><.'1, it·t' <)i < l i\t .:1 1 t\al ,, tll 1' "'l1<>t1l l
1) t • cl t> 11 t"' 1t 1'> t l1t lt l" t " t l{ e gt 1la r
13.11)ti~t ( l1t1rt: l1 l(>r a,1, c)l <>ttr ~ Clt111g
}) '<>1)1 • tl1at 111, , , attt·11tl Ol1ic> St,ttP
11i, t r. it,• a11cl t '.1~,• t(> l111cl. It l1a
111 >I'<: tl1 n11 tl1 tl"itt ,tl 11u111l)t. r t)f , o t111g
l)t't> t>l i11 it, n11cl S<) 111 ,t~ l
<)f rf'al
st r, i 't to 1111i,t r~it,• ~tt1clt'11t .
1
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Jacl

11,

1-'ost a11c] 1 t1i11 cl l> t 11 ,\ f d l l
l t >t l t <111 \ >t i 11 o t 1'1 c b 't tt.\r
Yot1 ,, ill 11 , t:r 0111 , t , 11.
] -' l llC)l (011 ,j I ' 111, kt"' Oll li11g l
0 1 <Jf f 1t11
011cl]
l1 (',1111
\ 11 t l 1 f 1t 11 ~ 1I 1 cIt 111 c· t I1

1 to fe l
1

0\11
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mong the Women
, ~ft ·.

l11('Z

t i l11 r 3279 ,,1:1rr "11svill

11:tk ' l' 11 ' i l1ts 2...,,

Roacl ,

l1io .

.11(1 <r ilt'111s tlf i11l ' t<' '-l to ,vc>111'11 , l1<>ltlll lJ' 'i('11t llir ,·t le) \[ rs.
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1),llric>li
ii1 , ltr \ \ 'c>tllt 11 , ~ t>t t(·t,
•
ri,1t,1rc 7>fl'°";, , - l),.11111 .:....(). 1.
•
\ l\! ( f " "'] 111()11 ~= "'-4· 1~,l
•
~,1gc.l
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(>11s

f t.11
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\
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1 ,, itl1 llt>,, L'd l1cads

P rayer -

't,ltl

t,,·c)

111i11ltll'">

fer

tl1

<)f

1lt."'11t

111c.1\ er.

lt'n l i11 :1t1<lil)lt~ 111,1, er.
l,011 C~. ll - l;-1r,t l1011or ~111,,
,old
t.1r 1110tl1l 1, 111 t11
l1t1rcl1; tl1e11 tl1e
111c)tl1t' ,, 110 l1a, c ~011, or clat1ghter
j," fl l "t r,·i e of tl1 l~orcl.
~ )t11ec>n
ca11 gi, t:) tl1e tor,· of
1~ , , l\o'" .,11 l tl1c 111er1c.111 Flag
I I . 1,·e l)C)t11 tl1c ~\ 111e11ca11 F lc1g a11c.l
tl1e C. l1r1 t1a11 Flag j11 ,1 pro1n ine11t
pl, <.: >.
111 tl1e '""011g of 010111011 2: 4, \\e
1 ar11 tl1, t GoLl t ,111·1e a ba1111er of
Io, e o, er t1
-~gc.1111. ,, e lean1 tha t
Tod 11 .1, Q)\ e11 ,1 l).11111er to tho e wh o
fe~1r H1111. ,1 l)an11er of tn 1th . Tha t
b~l1111er i to be cli p1a)·ed. \\le ca11
thi11l of ot1r ba1111er a a t e tin1ony
to tl1e trt1tl1 of God's lo\'e.
Bt1t i11 P ,tl111 60, \\'e fi11d D a,,,.id
co11.pl,1i11i11g that God h ad cast off
H1, people a11d ho,vn tl1em l1ard
tl1i11g . impl)·i11g that b ecat1se of
theu i11 their ban11er could n ot b e
di pla) ed. It had becom e a torn
l)anner. Tl1e remair1der of the Psalm
1 Da\ id' pra)·er for deli\ erance. The
mes age i clear, isn't it? If we are
to g1, e forth a \'ictorious t estirr1ony
of God' lo, ·e, ot1r li,,es mt1st b e
i11 mt1st be confessed and
c·lean.
forgi ,·en. othen.~;i e our b a11ner will
not earn, a testimon\·. Pa ul had this
in mi11d \\·hen h e aid, "I keep u11der 1n} body·, and bring it into subjection; lest b~l a11y means, \\-·hen I
ha, e preached to others, I m yself
should be a cast,1,, a\/'
I Cor. 9.27.
,
In Psalm 20: .s \\'e read . "In tl1e
11ame of our God \\'e \\ ill set up our
bar1ners ~, \\' hen the Ephesians h eard
the \\'Ord of truth the\·
belie'\ ed a nd
,
,,·ere sa,,ed Eph. 1.13: ,,·hen Rahab
( Joh. 2:11 ) heard a clear ri11g1ng
testrmon)' of God's po,, er, she belie,1ed to the sa,ring of h er h ouse;
\\'hen the ,\·oman of Samaria ,vent
back to her people ,,,ith a t estimony,
tl1e~, came run11ing to hear for themsel, e and manv
believed . Gideon's
,
ann) 5, ·ept o,·er all obstacles t o \~Ctory because a message had p receded
it.
Iii the Garden of Gethsem ane, Peter
1

'-t) 11 c 11c'
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1

1

1

1

•

l1l'lcl tll) :i cl '"'fi~111t l),11111 ' r b <.> for tl1
!\t)lclit."t s ,, 11<> t',lt11 ' le> take ot1r L orcl ;
1Jtl t lrttcr })ctcr cl 11 iccl I I i1n ,, i tl1
t't11 sc. , cl1 ,1gg111g l1i sc1i lc'cl l)a1111cr
for ,111 t o !-)C•c. 13r· ,\ 't' c:lca11 tl1t1l l)car
tl1e , e cI of tl1c Lo rel ," saicl Is,1i,1h.
If ot1r le ti111011} is c] a11 , ,ve 1nay
l1old ot1r l>,11111 r 11 ig h a11d m ar(·l1 :for'' ard to vi(·tor}'~ fo r Gael's ba1111er
i O\'e1 tis. 1 o thi11~ ca11 stop a ringing tes ti111011)· of Gc>cl's lo,,e. I l i love
is o great tl1at il cat1 eel H i111 to
give Ili5 0111)' bcgotte11 011 that ,ve
migl1t li\·e. \\"l1a t a pri"·ilege to
carry a lJa1111er of lo, e.
O Goel, forgi ,·e tis for hi ding our
b a11ners. Cle,111~e ot1r h earts. Give
ti
a clet111 testi1no11y ::111d ('Ot1rage to
proclaim it. A111e11.
- St1gges ted from '(L ydia,
a eller of Pw·ple."

---------

Gladys Ba ines Repo rts on
Ba ptist Mid-Missions
Women s Missionary
Symposium
1

As the hour of 2 o'clock ap proached
011 M ay 19th , g roups of ladies from
fifteen church es joined u s at the
First Baptist C hurch in
iles. T h e
Baptist !id-Missions q u arterly conference \.vas in session and the Symp osium was the highlight of the aftern oon. The front of th e ch urch was
arrayed ,vith ct1rios from all over
the world- mos t interesting and colorfu l.
I t ,vas good to greet such an i11-

i

1

1

1

Why Pay Exorbitant
Prices?
We can supply stationery, envelopes
and other printed material to churches
and pastors at greatly reduced prices.
Letterheads, top-grade paper, 8 1-2 by
11, S 11 per 1,000, pre-paid. No extra
charge for a pictu re of church or minister on letterheads
Other printing at similar bargains.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Pay after you
have approved your order. Wri te for
free samples and prices.

CHURCH PRINTING AND
SUPPLY
P.0 Box 248, Lancaster, Ohi o

w o1n "n 's

t re~ tc(l g1c>11p of l,1dics <ls

rs. 1 r cl
Il t1ss y, , ife of tl1e pastor, gav, t}1c
offici,11 ,vorcl of \\ clco1ne.
( ,nrnat io11 corsages, the gift of
a mem bcr of this c:l1urch , were prcsentecl lo six mothers of B.M.M.
missionaries. everal of th ese mothers
\Vere worthy of double h onor since
they too are missionaries a11d h ~1ve
had the joy of seeing their children
following in the foots teps of their
p arents. Truly, ''their children rise
up and call th em blessed.''
An interesting skit was put on b y
a number of missionaries n ow home
011 furlotigh from the Central _Africa11
Republic. They wore their colorful
n ative dress. As w e listened to them
con verse in a language foreign to
our ears, w e ,vere glad for an interpret er . F e tishes of various descriptions are , vorsh ipped until t he light of
the Gosp el p enetrates their darkened
h earts and the Lord Jesus is given
H is rightful place as Saviour and
L ord. "If any man b e in Christ h e
is a new creatur e; old things are
p assed away-all things are become
n ew" II Cor . 5: 17.
Mrs. H enry Osborn, recently returned from Venezuela, t old of the
,vork to which the L ord h as called
her and h er h usb and.
L aboring
along the river , they live in a h ouse
surrounded b y the river on all sides,
the n eares t grocery store 90 miles
d ownstream! Reducing the lang uage
of the p eople into writing, then teaching the Indians to r ead and write,
the thrill of h aving p ortions of the
Word put into their h ands a nd of
leading them to the L ord Jesus has
b een their ministry for two terms of
•
serY1ce.
Our offering which amoun ted to
$72 .50 was d esignated , $ 10.00 being sent to Rev. Ray Braun , vetera11
mission ary suffering from Parkinson's
d isease, the r emaining $52.50 sent
to M iss Berna D ean L ee t o assist in
h er trem endous medical exp enses.
She h as lab ored faithfully among the
Jewish p eople n1 L os Angeles and is
now suffering from the ravages of
cancer (Editor's note : Berna D ean
is n ow a t h om e with the L ord a
this article is prep ared )
Life in the D ominican Republic
,vas expressed in a skit d epic ting the
h op elessness of those \vh o trust in
the ritual of their church , b ow d own
1

1

•
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to idols of '\\'Ood and stone, and
burn candles \vhen a loved one dies.
Just then the missionary arrived with
a message of peace while in this
,vorld, and the blessed hope for the
future for all \Vho put their faith in
the Lord Jesus Christ.
11rs. \' illiam Fusco presented the
nee d of Italy and the ministry to
which the Lord called h er and h er
husband. Steep ed in a system of religious idolah·y and fear the Italian
people have n eed ed the message of
The Blood , The Book and The
Blessed H op e the Fuscos bring. The
opposition is inten se and the work
difficult, bt1 t \\'e take courage from
the Lord Jesus, "I \\·ill build my
church and the gates of h ell shall
not prevail agai11st it."
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Baptist Mid-Mission Conference A Big Success
This spring the conference and
council
m eeting
was
h eld
at
the First Baptist Church of
iles .
Pastor Hussey writes that there w ere
150 registe red guests, besides all
the local m embers \vho attendedand \vorked!
The ladies of the
church serve d a total of 695 meals to
the missionaries and guests.
~fiss Gladvs
Baines, \Vom en's D e,
pa.rtment \\ orker of Baptist
fid1issions, h as already reported the
Wome11's 1issionary Symposium on
page six. Other sp eakers May 17
throt1gh 21 , vere President Allan E .
L e wis C . Burnette Taylor of Peru,
H enry O sb or11, and Stephen Green
of , 1en ezt1ela, Ann Childs of Africa,
L yle Jessup, D ominican R epublic,
Grace L a 1ar of \ Vest \ 1irgi11ia, 11axir1e 1cCt1ll ot1gh of Brazil, and ,. orn1an \\1a r11er of Kentucky.

7

1

So another aftemoo11 of inspiration and blessing w as ot1rs at >! iles.
1
7
\ \ e look forward to our \\ omen's Al issionary Sympos·ittm to b e h eld at l :30
Friday afternoon Azig11st 18tli in the
Cli11tonv ille Baptist Clii,rch , Col1tn1bt1s, ,vh ere the summer Baptist 1idMissions Conferen ce will co11ven e.
Do pla n to be with u s for a11other
afternoon of blessi11g.
Your children ,vill b e c·ared for i11 the 11urser}' r

Pres. Allan E. Lewis and Pastor T. Fred
Hu ssey smile because the program turned
out so well when performed!

MAY CO NTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP, I NC.

---------

L eland G. Howard, Tre as. , RFD 1, Oak P oint Rd., Amherst , Ohio

Something for Camp
Patmos
At the spring m eeti11g of South
Be thel W om en 's Missionary Association, it w as decided t o purchase a
stainless steel canopy exhaust system
for C amp Patmos. E ach church was
asked to g ive as the L ord led to
this proJect . 1,h e money \vas quickly g1\ en, the S}'Stem h as ,1lread y b ee11
i11sta lled arid ready for the openi11g
of Ca mp this summer . May the
L ord bless a ll the p eople who h ad
a p art i11 this \\.Orthy (•atise.-R ep orte d
by Mrs. }Ie 11ry 1. Miller, Troy.

--A RE 11)

----

FOR TIIE 'YO :\G'
( ,.OQK
J Jli ~d \ Valdorf Sr1l(t(l- F or tl1is
g ~la ti11 disJ1 you \\ ill 11 d tl1 > follo\\'i11g:
1

1

GIFTS TO CA~1P PAT~IO
orthfield Baptist ......... . .. .. .... . ..... .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . 10.00
Bethleh em Baptist, Clevela11cl .. . .... .. ........ .. .. . . . .... ..... .
5.00
North Royalto11 Baptist . . .... . .. .. . .. . . .. ... . . ..... . . . ... ... . . 10.00
Im1nanuel Baptist, Arca11u1n ... . ... . .... . ................ . .... . 10.00
Cl into11 ville Baptist, olt1mbus .. ... . . .. .. .. . . . . ... . .. .. .... . ... .
.50
P enfie ld Jc t. Baptist, L orai11 .. .. . ... .. ........... . .... .. .. . ... . 10.00
S haro11 Baptist , S ha.ro11, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5.00
First Baptist, 11cDonald ....... . . . .. .. . . . . .. .... . . .... ... . .... . 10.00
\ ome11's 1issio11ary 11ion , 0 l\BC .. . . .. ... . .... . . .. ... . . . ... . 255.95
alvary Baptist, Bellefo11t,1ii1e ........ . . . ...................... .
5.00
"edar Hi] I Baptist, le,, la n cl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00
Bere,1 Bt1ptisl . ......... . .. . . . ..... .. .... ................... . 10 00
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' '<:'r''.. li111itt'cl , ,ic.;it)tt. Ilis 1. tC'st l)oo'k
1, ,l f11ll \1/ '<1 \ c>ltttll , :(le]·, }1 1Cl\ l~JOJl
fc, 1 '\c>1111,\I
l1r1stia11 l ,1, 111g
l )1t'~1clc'11t .\ll ,t11 1£. l,C",,1
<) f l ~,11)t,~t ~I1cl \l1 ,,1cl11~. ,, .1~ gi\•e11 ;1 l)c>ctclr <l( 1)1, 1111l)' clc,grC'C' f1 c>111 (;ra11cl
l{a1)1cls l~ai)tist '1'11 c>lc>gical SC'n1111a1,.
l3or11 <lf 111i. s1011ar) par 11ts 111
1\[r1ca . l1e ,, a l(1rgel, 11sc)cl c>f 7c>cl
a l)a tor c)f tl1e J{,111clol1 l1 t. l3apti~t
l1t1rcl1 of "'l1a1 le tl)11, \\'. \ "a., for

onore
cl s 1, C'S, fo1· l1,1111nn s r\·ic0 for
,.;}111c;t 's sake J1ns 1) c 11 l1is l1fc. . -Jo11g
i11tere1st. IIC" \\a') pr sic.lc11l of t11e
l)c>ar<l of Bapl1st ·1icl li s')io11s from
1945 to Ja11. l , I 960, a11cl l>ro,1gl1t
t]1is orga11izalio11 o,,t of cl ep cliffict1l ties as a sn1all faith mission to
th plac whC're 1l c<>t1lcl 1nploy f)r
L \vis as a ft1ll ti1ne presiclent. lle
cc>11li11ues lo ervc ,lS cl1airman of its
l)ortrcl. Whe11 he tt1rn e<l over most
of the work to Brother Lewis, Baptist Mid-Missio11s had 617 missionaries ser\ring arot111d the world. His
seco11d human i11terest l1as been in
the traini11g of young people for

T. Jeremiah

earned them that they have come
un Ol1ght. To uch ,ve gladl)· give
tl1e title of doctor and rejoice ,,{ith
them 1n it.
Pre iden t Jame T. Jeremiah of
edan·ille College received a Doctor
of D1\ i11it)r degree fron1 Central tate
College at ,,.ilberforce, ,vhere he
al o ga, e tl1e Baccalameate Sermon
Jt111e 4tl1 Hi sacrificial ancl highl)'
st1cce ft1l ,,·ork in bt1ildii1g t1p eclar, -ille College i appreciated by us
all. Central tate also appreciates
l11S ,,·ark. ince the n, o schools ha"'e
a ,, orki11g arrangement by ,,·hich
student can recei\ e degrees from
This has enablecl
botl1 schools.
Ceclar, ille students to qt1alif)' for
teac11i11g po itio11s. ancl ah·ead}· f:\\'O
of tl1e c
tl1de11t
hav·e recei\·ecl
bo1101 at Ce11tral
tate for their
c11ola1 l1ip.
Robert T. Ketcha1n. 1J.D., Xatio11al
Co11 l1lta11t ,, itl1 tl1e G..~RBC. has recei,·ecl a eco11d 11011orar}· c1egreet1.i ti111e tl1e clegree of Doctor of
La,,. fro1n Bob J 01.e~ lT 11i,·ersit1·.
H~\ 49 ,,ears of mi11istr,,• has inclt1cled
pastorates of se,,eral leading Baptist
ht1rcl1es. inclt1dir1g First Baptist
at Niles and Fir t Bapti; t of El, ria.
1nan)1 )'e,1r..., ,1s editor of the Baptist
Bulletir1 a11d 11ine ,,e~tr
as _-a.tio11al
,
Represe11tative of tl1e G.t\RBC. H e
l1a~ en ed on ma11\, educational a11d
.: "'1onar\', l)oards ,1nd on the execuh,1 e com1nittee of the .:\ CCC a11d
I CCC. He has \\TJ"itten manv., books
a11d pamphlets. S()me that required
a great deal of re earch, ,, hich IS
all tl1e more remarkable \\ ith his
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Dr. Robe r t T. Ketcham

four )rear , and of the Euclid- ottingham Baptist Church of Cleveland
for te11 )'ears. For the past 18 months
l1e has been ser, i11g in his present
capacity as preside11t of Baptist ~1id1issions, a11d l1as travelled all o,rer
the l T11ited States and visitecl .Africa.
H ere i11 Ol1io h e has served m 0 thircls
of the time on the Council of Te11,
all that tl1e rules allo,v, h\·ice as
ch airma11 of the cou11cil, a11d has
seen conti11t1ous ser,·ice 011 the board
of trt1stees of Haine a11cl Camp,
1nt1cl1 of the ti1ne as chairma11.
~lilto11 D . Ar11olcl is a11other Baptist
~1id-~1issio11s lec1cler ,,·ho ,,Tas honored
tl1is }'ear. H e ,vas give11 a Doctor of
Di,·i11ity clegree b)' Piecl1no11t Bible
I11stitute. H e l1as ser,,ec1 as D ep l1tatio11
ecretrtry ,,·ith B,1ptist ~Iid11issio11s for many· years, a11cl no,,, resides at \\ 1i11ston- alem, N. Caroli11a,
as tl1eir SOl1tl1er11 repre e11tative.
i11ce 1no,ring there some years ago,
l1e has bee11 a real friend of Piedmo11t ancl a freqt1ent speaker to its
stt1clent body.
George . ~Iil11er, a Cleveland business man, ,,·as gi,,en the degree of
Doctor of Humanities at Cedarville
College, a 11 l1onor "''hicl1 h e richlv.

Dr. George S. Milner

1

1

Christian service, a11d has been active on the board of Cedarville College from the time of its inception,
and a large contributor to its needs.
His third interest has been the care
of the aged, and long before \Ve
began our efforts to secure a Regular Baptist Home for Ohio he has been
on the board of the Cleveland Baptist
H ome, ( ,vhich accepts board members a11d inmates from all Baptist
grot1ps.) M ucl1 more could be said
of his benefactions, but ,ve kno\v
h e ,,,ould rather be simply kno,,11
as a Christian business man.
Dr. Le,,ris' picture has already been
h0\\711 on page 7 and ,ve regret that
ne,vs came too late for us to get
that of Dr. Arnold. The other three
appear above.

--------GOOD AD"\ 7ICE
E're a child has reached to seven
Teach him all the \vay to Heaven;
Better still the work ,vill thrive
If he learns before he's fi\ e.
-C. H . Spt1rgeon
1
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BOOK REVIEWS
SAY YE TO LIFE! by Anna B.
~fo,:i" 155 pp. $2.50. Zondervan
Publ. H ouse, Grand Rapids, Mich.
H ere is a deep, and yet popular,
and sometimes humorous book on
Christian gro,,rth.
Tl1e ordinary
spiritual read er ,vill lo,Te it and profit,
but a preacher may question it in
spots. ~1rs. ~10,, kno,vs it and says,
"Others ma,·
feel that I have not
,
sp elled out the doctrine adequately.
This is not a doctrinal study. B esides, I trust the \\ ork of the H oly
Spirit so full)' vvhen His \\'Ork is
gi,,en a chance by full acceptance,
that I am con cern ed first of all about
that commitment.''
R egular Baptist preach ers hav·e to
remember 1'1rs. 1,fow belongs to the
Church of the Brethren and does
not alwa)'S say things our way. That
she is a Bible b eliever is undoubted,
but she g e ts too careless of doctrine
,vhen she says, "Our Father .... This
is our relationship which is possible
through the Holy Spirit." She should
have said it is made possible through
Jesus Christ.
We also think she
honors Gandhi too much and is
too uncritical of Liberalism, though
sh e only uses Gandhi and others in
p assing illustrations.
Yet she can
put the truth so helpfully too, as
\\ h en she says, ''Guidance is like
an electronic-eye door. As you draw
near the door will open.'~
This book comes out of a long and
busy life as a missionary to India,
as a professor at Be thar1y Biblical
<;e1ninary in Chicago, and as a ,vide1, tra, elled lecturer.
- The Editor

John Reed Called To
Cedarville College
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John W. Reed, pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Stryker for the
past seven years, has accepted a call
to becom e instructor in Speech a11d
Homiletics at Cedarville College.
His ministry at the Stryker Church
will be concluded on Aug. 20. Dt1ring the past seven years the church
bas exp erienced solid growth. Tl1e
average attenda11ce in 1960 was 158.
11ew attendance record ,ivas e tablished on tfother's Day, 1961, \\rith
210 present. It has b een necessary
to hold double services on Sunclay
morni11gs for the past hvo years.
Some of the highlights of Pastor
Reed's ministry, l1ave b ee11 tl1e comple te r modeli11g of the cl1t1rcl1 basem ent to pro,·icle n1axi1nu111 tis of
space, the installatio11 of 11e,v gas
furnac s i11 tl1e cl1urcl1 a11cl parsonage a11cl tl1e re111oclelli11g <>f tl1e p ,1rsc>n agc. I11 eptc111 b cr of 1960 t\\'O
lots a11d ,l 11011<ie ~1(1j<> i11i11g t l1e (•l111rt'l1

property to the sou th were purchased
as the first phase of a building program. The lot is being used for
parking area and the house is slated
for use a a u11day School A11nex.
In 1960 a religious census of Stryker a11d the surroundi.J1g area \\·as
completed.
ince then, a visitatio11
program h as been in operation at
the church.
In 1959 the church
joi11ed the local , state, ancl natio11al
groups of the G.A.R.B. C.
Pastor R eed states that his \\'Ue
has b ee11 a11 effective h elpmeet in
his mi11istry and her e11couragem ent
to co11ti11t1e his teachi11g mi11ist0'
a11d aclvanced stt1dies has b een a
real asset. The Reeds have h\'O children- Becky aged nine a11d Be th
w l10 is fot1r.
In additio11 to l1is vvork at the
church, Pastor Reed tat1gl1t p eech
and Engli h al Stryker High chool
for five years. Duri11g the pring
Semester of 1960 h e ,,,as a Graduate
Assistant at Bowling Gree11 tate l J11iversity. His education i11clt1de : B. .,
Bryan College, 1951; B.D., Grace
Theological Seminary, 1954; 11.A. ,
Bo,vling Green tate Ur1iver it\\
in
,
1961. Pastor R eed ha b ee11 accepted at Ol1io tate
11i,·er it,, to
vvork tO\\'Urcl a Ph. D. i11 p eech , begin11i11g i11 eptember . Thi \\'Ork
,vill b e carried 011 , vhile te,1chi11g a
full cl1eclt1le at eclar,rill .
s ti111e
per1nits, Pa tor R eed ,,,ill b e a,,ailable for pt1lpit 11pply, \·a11gel1. tic
er,,ice , a11d Bible 011ferent·e. . Hi ·
addre
at
eclar, ille \\'ill be 20.'3
P ,1lm r Dri\ e.
R ocl11e) \ \ ') e, ,,,110 joi11. tl1 ( "'ecl.1r' ille fa ct1lt,,
Ll1i fall to t e,lcl1 I~t1\1 .,
11 ss, is alst> fro1n tl1e tr\• lei l111rcl1.
1 rccl1 ,1
,,1l l,t11, \\ ifc.\ of
L")cl ..11 \ ille'
B,1sk tl J,111 c<>,1t·l1, D t>11 C',1lla11, I\ tl1 ")
5is tt~r <>f ~11 .
a11cl 1~ ,11 <) fro 111
•
tl1e F ir\t l ~..111ti'>t ( l1t11 t·l1 <>i .."t1, 1'.c·r
~

,,·,st~

11 ~r $ 1.00.
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HEBRON JUNI OR-SENIOR BANQUET
11l>rlt cl

\, 1

1),

ll(ltcl1l1ss, ) 'ot1tl1 l)ircc·tor
<lrtl1fi 'Ill l3,\i1tist (.Jl1t1rcl1
,le 1111

1"]1e 11 l rc>11 \,1.i<)t'ia l1<.l11\~ .. Tt111io1 a11cl .. r·11ior Ba11qt1et" ,,,a hel(l May
_ tl1 ,tt I ,1i11 1 at k t ·~1bi11. I~,11r, tl' '' P~1rk, ~ l1io. 1\ltl1ot1gl1 tl1e ,ve<1tl1er was
o1. o, e::' r l '"'O t 1<J111 , 1a11ot1~ t·l1t1rcl1C'. of tl1c a oci.:1tio11 11 joyed the rustic
l <: ,1t1 t)' <f t 11 a lli11. llL'stlcd 111 tltl' . 11aclc of to,, ri11g trees and approached by
I 11g ,, i11di11g lt'l) frc)111 tl1e 1J,1rki11g area al)o,·e. Beautiful vera11da ,vith
a l"t1l1l)l111g t I l'l~l 1t111ni11g l)cl1i11cl. et it off a a11 icleal spot for a young p eoples
~ 11l ci:11 Ra11(1t1(\t
1..l,e r·11t1r ~ 1)1 ogr~1111 ,, ,1 a ht1ge , t1cce s. Tl1e food \Vas both d elicious
a11d 1)le11 t1f11l ,, 1tl1 e, er) 011 11'"1, i11g tl 111t1ch l1am, roast beef, potatoes, vegeta l>lt~\. ,,1lacl, It c crea111 a11cl ap1)le pie a tl1ey could comfortably and in some
i11sta11ce . t111co111fo1 t'll)l,, e11jO}'· F or example approximately 34 deep dish
apple pie o, er 200 piece ) ,, ere co11 urned.
Tl1e 111a ter of ceren1011ies dicl an ot1tstandii1g job and had the audience
C'o11 ·tantl~, 111 an t1proar a l1e moothly controlled the program from one
f eatt1re to tl1e 11e~t ,,·ith his a11tidotes, ht1mor and jokes.
~fr . Ft1 co, a al,va)-· , clid a splendid job of sho,\·jng ho,v her musical
talent . 011ce t1 ed to \\·oo the \\·orldly crowd, is no\\' being used by God to
,,·i11 ot1l for Je u Cl1rist 011 tl1e 1nis io11ary field.
:\Ir. Ft1sco's , e11triloqt1ist act \\'ith his "dummy" "\Vas one of the highlights
of the e, ·e11111g e,·e11 tl1ough one of his best jokes ,vas on our own Pastor Rogers.
Fu co-"'1011 a 1· )'Ot1 k110\\' 1rs. Rogers , ,ery "''ell?"
Dt1mm)·-"Oh )'es! I used to date her when she \Vas still single."
Ft1sco-"\\..hat happened?"
Dt1rn1n)·-"\\"ell . . . ,ve sorta broke up."
Fusco-"Broke up? \\"b y?"
Dt1rnn1y·-"Oh, she up and married that other Dummy! "
There \\·a a ti1ne of fellowship a11d fun when we all joined together to
get the young p eople mixing \\·ith other group in a Grand March, Wheel in
a \\"heel {h\'O circle rotating in opposite directions ) and ''Musical Boys."
Pla)·ed the same as the old favorite "musical chairs" only using boys stand1

(Conrtnuect on page 14)

OTHER SENIOR
BANQUETS
All O\'er the state reports come
of banquets in honor of the High
School seniors of our churches-some
held by a single church and others
by n,,.o or more churches. vVe think
it is a fine thing in many \vays, but
esp ecially because it provides something for consecrated fellows and
girls \,·ho don't b elie"·e in attending
high school dances-even the annual
prom.
The Senior D e parhnent of the First
Baptist Church of Gallipolis held
theirs at Gene Ball'~ Restaurant at
P oint Pleasant. P astor Don Loomis
of E,1ans, ille Ba pt1st Church ,vas the
speaker. Since he used to be the
.:\ s istant Pastor and Youth Director
at Gallipolis, this \\ as naturally a
time of ren1ini'ii11g ,, ith the Loomises.
Charletta Cotton \\'as toastmistressand a peppy one.
It \\ as also a time to \\ elcome the
1
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In The Days of Thy Youth

11e\v freshmen into the Senior D epartment.
The Young People are
planning for six months of better
programs, not for a summer recess.
(Continued on p'1ge 16)

MAKE THE MOST
•
OF COLLEGE YEARS
AT
Gain a Christ-Centered
education with degree in

ARTS*, SCIENCE**, MUSIC
•offering moiors in Bib le , Mus.ic, History and
the Social Sctences, English, and Physica l
Education .
••offe ring mo jors in Pfrysical Sciences, Bio logical Sciences, Christion Education, a nd
Business Administration.
Also available : Psycho log y and Educa tin"
courses.

Write to Cedarville College
Cedarville, Ohio

erve the Lord in the days of youth,
Learn I Iis law and accept His truth;
ing Hi s pra1se with ready tongue,
\'7h1le the heart 1s young,
While yet the heart 1s young.
Give to Hjm what He writes to you ,
Bouyant strength and a courage true.
Ringing voices and eyes alight,
Souls all pure and white,
Unstained and pure and white.
Serve Him then, every youthful day,
Choose His guidance without delay,
Waste no part of these precious years,
Youth soon disappears,
Too soon it disappears.
Serve the Lord in youthful days,
Do His will and walk His ways,
Wait not for what the years may bring,
But serve Him
O serve Him.
-Selected

---------

Honors to Porthsmouth

Y. P.
Jerry Bonzo ( he didn't ask for this
publicity), our assistant editor of Teen
Time, was chosen to represent Portsmouth
East High at Boy's State. Other young
people of Temple Baptist, Portsmouth,
who were honored were Patricia Pickard,
chosen to represent Northwest High in
American H istory in the final DistrictState Scholarship test program. She also
received her Service Pin from the Future
Teachers of America; Rosalie Sagraves,
Sharon Zornes, Mike Dillow and Janice
Dodge, who won places in the DistrictState Scholarship tests; and Rosemary
H acker and Carla Massie, who were given
membership in the Emily Ball Chapter
of the National Honor Society.

--

-----
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Only a fe\\T boys can yet be sand,viched in to some of the J unior and
Junior-Hi camps, a11d that is true
also for all the Senior camps except
the last one Aug. 28- ept. 2. There
\\Tas some talk of making room for
some extra Junior-Hi boys and girls
along \\ith e11iors the '"'eek of Aug.
7-12. but \\Thether it \\'as done or
not \\ as not clear fron1 our telephone co11\'ersatio11 ,,·itl1 Registrar

three missionaries. The pictures will
sho\v there were some la\.. n1en also
and a good represe11tation of wome11.
The churches rep res en tecl \\'ere:
Hu11tsbtrrg Baptist, ,t idview Baptist
of Grafto11, Penfield Jct. Baptist of
Lorain, Rochester Baptist, First Baptist churches of ~e,v Lo11<lo11, Bo,\ lii1g Gree11 a11d Lagrc111ge, C,11,,ary B,1ptist churches of Sandt1sky a11d of
~1 an11i11gto11, \\'. \ 1 a ., Brooksicle B,11)1

1

Men working on new cabin

Bol) Barrett the other day. At any
rate, that ,veek is now filled up> unless it ,, ould be for a fe\v extra boys.

\ e are sorry if some young folks
\\'ill have to be denied the blessi11gs
of a \veek at c:amp, but 11ext year they
\\·ill k110\V tl1e importance of registeri11g early.

It is quite e\. ident that as our association gro\vs, Camp Patmos is goii1g
to l1ave to l1ave a larger cli11i11g room
as ,v 11 as 1nor c,1bir1s- a11d eventually
a larg r cl1dp "'I, u11l~~s \Ve fi11ally deid > to se ur a11otl1er camp i11 tl1e
soutl1 ~r11 part of the state. Tl1 r ,
}1as lJ 1 so1n
ta) k al)ou t st1cl1 a
sou tl1 >r11 ca11•1), l)u t tl1at \\'ill t:1k :.
so1n li111 - a 11cl also clot1 l)l <)rga111l'. ..1ti<)111 ar1cl 11 or,! XI) >11s . 1~11 truste s

of 110111 a1 d , 111p \\ ill ]1, , , -:. to d ·id~ ,,,J1" t t<) do to })1 o, icl f<>r ftll tl1
)'OU11g JJ op) ,,,110 , r g :> tti11g j11r st d ii
J1risli, 11 , 111)ir1g; l1t1l
t]1at is a11ot] .... tl1f>ic ti
11
1 Jl1fl)'
\\' II dis u
'"'ll 11 1}1 )' 1 , ,, tl1 ir
tllr de }' c ( 3Jll]) ]J, (Jl10 • J)l. '1-6.
1
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All gather to rest a bit!

tist of Clevela11d, Ca1nclen Baptist
of Kipton, Ambrose Baptist of Fa}'ette, L ewis Avenue Bapti t of Toledo,
Trinity Baptist of Lorain, a11d F:1ith
Baptist of Amherst. If a11y cl1urches
"vere o,,erlooked , please let tl1e editor
k11ow.
Special me11tio11 sh ot1ld be gi" e11
,. frs. Elto11 Ht1kill, '\vho served as
cook, to Pastor Lela11d lio,v,1rd, \vl10
\\taS tl1e 11ew c,1bi11 co11structio11 engine r, a11d to Mr. G orge Bar11e ,
wl10 t, a11 ported tl1e lt11nbcr for tl1e

thorough training
for
Christian Service

OFFERS - -------

• Three Year Graduate Serninary
• Bible (_ ollege - \\ 1th a eneral ourse
plus strong n1inors f 01
1'1issionaries
hristian lhlucacio11 Dire t r
l usic Dire ors
1>a~to1 s- J>re- ... e111inary ,vork
rr,vo ) ' ear ertifi re
hurtli ec,et I)'
our e
hrisrian \X'orker·s our e

D pti ri
l.oc ced in l,eautJful Trand ll 1,1 ls,
For inforn1 tion ,vrit

To,, 1 Prid,

•) UJ •) S \\ t f
a OJ
, 11d

is qt1ite e\·ident i11 the 011e picture,
a11d tl1e mov i11g of ru1other cabin and
the cutting do\\il of the old orchard
a11d tl1e pt1lling of the .. h1mp ru1cl
leveli11g of tl1e grou11d ca.ii \\ ell be
i1nagi11ecl, bt1t onl)· \\'Omen ,,rill tmdersta11cl 110\\ h'"1rcl tl1e \\ on1e11 ,, orked
u:1 cle~111i11g ,111 the cnbi11s, litchen
a11d di11i11g room , office a11d cl1apel
Ye , tl1e) eve11 l1elped pick tip the
n1ess tl1e 111e11 n1 ..1cle i11 bt1ilcl1ng the
ne," t·a bi11 !

The BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

rtl1odo

J)i ·l ur
011 t] is J) g. slllJ\\
a 'iOJtdt1fuJ I J)()J S;) OUJ UJ)l .

new ca bin, and used his truck and
tractor-loader in leveling the grou11d
in the orchard.
All \\'ho came to \\'Ork did not get
in 011 the pich1res, but each one's
\York is great}}' appreciated. There
\Vere 32.5 meals sen,ed during the
,veek.
At 011e meal there were
39 ht111gr)· people to e11joy· :Vf rs.
Hukill's cooki11g.
The \\ ork of bt1ilcli11g tl1e 11e\\' cabin
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Trjnllf'•~ht 1,,llt1,t hur1..llh.,
, \ l. 111 <.., lit >t \t en er. l)htl)
r ,,,"1 ht h,1, ,l<.\.eJ"ttd. .\ teer
1t
1- ,t
cf t i \ "e .,t ~l'ltl<.Cr .tn"l in
ur l-!1..--· fl'l ,n
)hi) .1,,o<.1.1tions.
I ht t,tr,
, 'l 1..1.11 ,, r1te-u11
\\ e
pr1..n1•,1.. c ' "1 ch" ,\ t.~l't l!-1\Ut\ .,tter
11., <. 1 r : n1rt .1n1.l n'll'rc f ..1tt, .1l)<)U t 111
,,
1t ,~ t 1 er.
\\ t 1..c1ngratt1l.1ce Brother
1

m-arr1cd to 1,fic;s Ma ria n
Ht•lX'rl} .,c \' orl. l>cnna. 1·11.1t ~he h.1s
ht'Cn and is ..1 <,11),1blc and cheerful help
n1cet .111 l...no,, ,\ ho are acqu.11nced \\ tth
1 Ir, . D,1u eel.
'(\tr
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Tl1e Emmanuel Bapt15t Church of
~~en1a an({ its pastor. F. Dale adman,
are to be congratula ted o n the com-

R \ \ 1·H \ '1 \ 1)1 ·.: l. rir1ngfiel1..l
P.1st'4
rchur Hou "- re101ce in the
~r )\\ th ot }11, ,, 1..1r~
In April he bap•
t c..,1 t , c .t n'-l In •Ju nt 6.

pletion and dedication of tl1eir beautiful ne,v build1ng. We hope to have
a picture of ic soon
The invocation
,vas given by R ev. James M i near of
Valparaiso, Ind., th P ded1carion was
read by Pasto r Cadn1an and his people, after w hich R ev. D onald M o ffat
of Cedarville offered the dedication
prayer . The message was given by
Rev. David Canine o f Blanchester, and
the benediction by Rev. Glenn Greenwood of Springf1eid.
pecial music
was given by the Cedarvi lle C hapel
Choir, under the direction of Pro f.
George Zinn. Brother Zinn also rendered a solo.
During the week previous a week
of revival services were held, with
R ev. Stan Cruz of Ft. Way ne, Ind.,
as the evangelist. He gave his closing message May 28th , the evening of
the dedication.

;i.t

l -\1 , ~-\ R \ B.:\.Pl I "' T. A hland
Pa. tor f red A. 4-\le'\ander, "rices that
Rt, ~[el, 1n C \\'elt h 1 erv1ng as asS<.)lt ..lte pa cor. and chat both Brother and
1ster \,·e1'. . h are pro, 10~ real blessings
to the churc.h. A Ch11l1 ren's Day program ,, a g1, en June 11 ch. and n\'o v.1eeks
of \ ~acac1on Bible chool began the next
da,
Eleven people "ere v.relcomed into
the church 1.fay 28 th.
FIR T BAPTI T, tryker
i\f1ss Gladys Baines, of the Woman's
Department of Baptist 1 f1d-Missions, was
the guest speaker April 1'.
R efreshmencs and a time of fellowship were enJoyed ac the church social rooms after the
service, " ·1ch members from che Ambrose
and Wauseon Baptist churches taking part.
T"-'O ne\\· members were recei,~ed recently. A new record in attendance was
set on fother·s Day. ,vith 210 present.
FO TORIA BAPTI T
This year an evening service was held
i\fay 28th, and in spi te of graduates of
hig h school and their relatives being absent, the attendance v.:as 90. The average e,Tening attendance is O'-·er 100. Tv. 0
'\\ ere baptized June 11th. An evening
, ...acat1on Bible chool v.·as held June 5-16,
v.1th good attendance and extra good
order. The program June 16th featured
a 1foody film, "Windows of he oul. "
1

BIBLE BAPTI T, Bedford
Pasto r Edv. ard Morrell, Jr., writes of
the Chelsea tockwell revival May 9-21:
There never has been a finer series of
meecings held in the Bible Baptist
Church
Ten professions of faith were
recorded and equally as many decisions
for personal spiritual ..:ictor1es. Sunday,
June 4th, four '\\ere added by believer's
baptism a nd o ne by re-affirmatio n of
faith. A Christian Essentials Class will
accommodate the )'Oung people who made
proress1ons of faith during the meetings.
This class v. ill be taught by Miss Winitred Barris a graduate of Baptise Bible
•
em1nary.
\ 1acation Bible
chool v.·ill be held
Aug. 21-Sepr. 1. v.~ith ~frs. 1 orma France,
R .... r., as the director.
1

GRACE BAPTIST, Youngstown
Ground h as been broken for their
church building, and by this time the
walls are undou bcedly going up.
The
Fellowship of Baptist ~ for H ome Missions has through heir Church Loan Department granted a loan and already sent
a first check for 11,000. P astor H arold
Carpenter explains that with thi s first
mortgage obligatio n to FBHM the church
will not be able to sell bonds, but that
it will need gifts totalling some $20,000.
Grace Baptise is too small a congregation
to give all this herself and so all outside
contributions from sister churches and individual Baptists will be greatly appreciated. The estimated cost of the church
and furnishings is $52,000.
This church was o rganized eight years
ago and has met in a public school
building ever since. Now is the time
to help chem get a church home of their
OV.'n.

111/11111111111

1

TE~fPLE BAPTIST, Portsmouth
Congratulations are in order to Pastor
Hall Dautel:
Tv. ency-fi, e years, May
26th, he '\\ as ordained co the Gospel
11inistr,1 a t Washington, D.C. He says
rhe council "·as made up of gracious men,
bur v. e suspect he " 'as as quick in making
relling ansv.·ers then as now, even if
not as ,vise, and that he acquitted himself ,,ery v.Tell.
June 26th that same
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lCOULSON S HEPHERD~
1\Director. Forty years in
,1 the Gospel Miniatn.1.
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The f1rsr day of Vacation Bible chool,
June 5th , saw 13 7 chi ldren and 40 workers present. We are sure attendance went
a good deal higher before the close J unc
16th.
BETHLEHEM BAPTIST, Cleveland
Bethlehem believes in perfect attendance there were 111 names on the
monthly list in May. The total attendance
reached a hig h of 265 on M other's D ay.
With such attendance we can understand
why P asto r R oy Clark and his leaders
are pressing so hard to raise enough so
they can build at their new location. The
V acation Bible Sch ool June 19-30 was
held evenings.
It was advertised by a
parade o n the previous Saturday.
MRS. ETHEL WARD WRITES
"It is 7 m o nths since Phil went home!
. . . It is hard to carry on, but the
Lord is precious . . . (and ) keeps me
busy.
In addition to the April meetings in Illinois, I have been in Iowa,
South Dakota, a nd M innesota.
I will
be busy all summer in Bible schools and
camps." As a musician, singer and chjldreo 's worker, Mrs. Ward can be a real
help to our churches. Her address is Rt.
l, Massillo n, Ohio.
SHOULD MORE BAPTIST
PREACHERS DO THIS?
R ev. R oy D. J ohnson of Latty, Ohio,
sends a clipping of a news item from
Groves, T exas. A Baptist preacher h eard
one of his boys had attended a Catholic
bazaar and bought three lo ttery tickets
on an automobile. He attended himself
to see them spinning a w h eel for silver
dollars, pitching pennies for a payoff,
and so on a nd on. The priest swore at
him and drove him out.
He reported
to the District Attorney and now there
is a case against church gambling coming
up!
The only excuse the priest could
give for ic was the indignant cry, "We've
done it for 15 years and nobody has complained before." It was about time!
FIR ST BAPTIST. Lancaster
" A spirit of revival continues at Lan-

ear,

I

t, r

A ,vondcrful week of revival was expcriencccl 1n M ay, when Pastor Wm. J.
Absalom did his own preaching. Decisions
,vere ma<le at every servjcc-sinncrs saved
and sain ts rededicaced .

,,
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F?vlMANUEL BAPTI T, Akron

FIR T BAPTI 1.., Galli1:>0lis
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''FAITH COMETH BY HEARING.'' Jews who
will n ot enter a church will tune in our ''Message
to I srael'' broadcasts aired over 50 stations with
coast-to-coast and foreign coveI·age, including
the State of I srael.
1961 marks ou1.. 25th year of broadc·asting the
gospel to J e,vs. Month-to-month giving by the
Lord's people keeps this vital message on the
air. May we have yotl't prayerful support?
Send for free copy of our informative magazine, MESSAGE TO I SRAEL .
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc.
Box 682, General P ost Office, N e,v York l, Ne,v York

J~u~ly~,____:19_6_1__________________________
T_HE
___
O_H_IO
__l_N_D_E_PE_ND
_;__E_N_'I__
BAPTI
____S_T_______________________P~ag~e--'l_bi_ct_ec_n
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caster.
Our attendance has doubled in
the past year and we are now in the ~idst
of a building prog ram. An educati onal
wing is being added. It seems that hardly a week goes by without souls being
saved and o n a recent
u nday seven
came' forward t o receive Christ.
"Y ou made one mistake in the June
issue. Y ou reported that Mr. R oland was
a layman in my churc~ w~o owned the
printing business. He 1s simply an employee and not a member. Mr. ~ obert
May is the owner and a layman 1n my
church ,,
- Pastor J ohn S. White
MEMORIAL

BAPTIST,

Columbus

On Thursday evening May 18th the
ladies of the church had the pleas~re
of having Miss Ruth Nephew, Med ical
Missionary to Africa, as guest. speaker at
their monthly missionary meeting.
.
Theo on May 19th Friday evening,
the church had a receptio_n for 7 new
members which had united with the
church since Pastor B illington came on
the field May 15, 1960.
The following Sunday, May 21, eight
more members were received into the
church. Then that evening, we enjoy~d
listening to the Cedarville Chapel Choir,
v. ho had full charge of the serv~ce:
On June 4th , R ev. Fusco, M1ss1on~ry
to Italy, was with us for both morning
and evening service.
. .
Then on June 11, we had Rev. W1ll1ard
Stull for the evening service. He ~nd
part of his family will soon be rerurn1ng
to Brazil if the Lord wills.

?

WILL BE IN OHIO
James Wright, Baptist M1d-M~ss1o ns
worker at Hundred, W. Va., w1ll be
available for meet1ngs to present the
needs of his field. He can be concac~ed
through the Baptist M1d-M1ssio~s office.
He says he 1s m o re interested 1n prayer
supporters than anything else.
Rev. Kennech A Amsler, General Director o f Children's Bible Crusade, Box
l 13 7, Lakeland, Florida, v. ill be Jn the
o rth during the m o nth of eptember
H e was 1 as to r and founder of the Bethel
Baptist ( l1urch of Warren and larer D ean
of Cle\'eand Ba1)tist Insciru cc.

'J.WI

13UllG BAPTI 1~

1

A ground-bre-ttking scr\'icc ,~,as l'icld
~iay 28cl1 at the site of their . f ucure
build, ng. b.xcavating of the lar1d !S 11ov.'
finished and cl1e 111en a1 e tart Ing to
put in che footers. 'J"J1e t\\ o story bu~lding ~ ill be 92 cer Jong and 36 feec \v1d ·,

l,c
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BEEBETOWN BAPTIST, Brunswick
M ortimer Olds writes, "Have been
reading in the 0 .I.B . how so many
churches have been 'added to,' so I thought
I would report how the H oly Spirit has
been working here under the ministry of
Bro. Lapp. For a number of weeks some
have come forward, some for salvation,
some for baptism, and some for membership who have previously been baptized.
Last evening ( M ay 21 ) Bro. Lapp baptized 10 at the Berea Baptist Church, jncluding one entire family. Our unday
school has doubled, due to a contest. We
are looking forward to D .V.B .S. and expect, with the Lord 's help, to increase
still more! "
Thank you, Bro. Olds!
W rice often.

CHARLES ANDERSON ORDAINED
The Rev. Charles Anderson, member of Bethel Baptist Church of Warren, Ohio, was ordained into the
G ospel Ministry by his home church
Tuesday, May 23, 1961.
Rev. Anderson is a 1952 g raduate
of Warren G . Harding Senior Hig h
School in Warren . He also was g raduated from Prairie Bible Institute of
Alberta, Canada, and Columbia Bible
College, of Columbia, South Carolina.
Just recently he has been accepted for
missionary service in France with Bapt ise Mid-Missions of Cleveland, Ohio.
An ordination coun cil of fifteen
members from seven local Baptise
churches met Tuesday afternoon to
examine Mr. Anderson as to his fitness for the Gospel Ministry. Upon
their u nanimous decisio n, the church
proceeded
with o rdination that eve.
n1ng.
The service included the Charge t o
the C hurch , delivered by R ev. R ichard
.
Phelps, pastor of the First Baptist
C hurch of New Lyme, Ohio; and the
Charge to the Candidate, delivered by
R ev. Edgar Beckley, pastor of the
First Baptise Church of McDo nald ,
Ohio.
The hose pastor, R ev. Karl
Smith brought the ordination sermon,
..The 'Meaning of Ordination ." The
ordination prayer was delivered by Rev.
Kenneth Andrus, pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Grove City, Pa.
Rev. Anderson will currently be
engaged in deputation work in preparation for his departure to France.

CREATIO
A D EVOLUTIO
This concise and factual pamphlet has
been parepared by Dr J o hn G. Balyo,
pastor of the Cedar Hill Baptist Church,
The price for ne copy is 25c, 1.00 for
five and $5 for 25. It can be ordered
from the Regular Baptist Press. In th.ts
day when so many chat call themselves
Evangelicals are weakening in their opposition to Evolution, including Wheaton
College, it would be good to gee several copies of this book.lee.

A Tl-COMMU I T TEMf
The four member Korean Anti-Communise Team spoke at the First Baptise
Church of Brunswick May 17th, at the
Gospel Church in Canton 'tvfay 18th, and
at Bechel Baptist Church of Erie, Penna ,
June 7ch. These for mer
orth Koreans
can reall1' cell what "peaceful co-existence'
1s like in communisc1c lands.

( CotJti,,rJtted next page)

and 2 1-2 ACRE CAMPUS
We take possession September 1st. It offer$ new opportunities to Baptist Bible en1i1iary students.

The purcliase price of' "· 12 ,..,,000 is 11eeded JJroniptly.

de of brick and 1na on ry. The
f u)l l,a en1en1 ,v1ll l,e divided for lnss
rooms
icchen and lavatories. TJ1e 1nai n
floor '\\'Jll c.ontain cl1e aud1toriu1n, "h1cl1
v. 111 seac 2 50, che ba 1,c1 try, a11d a
11ur er}
on ,ratulatio11s!
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Myron William Called
to 'alvary, Tiffin
four .1r1tl .l l1l If yc,1rs of very
,uttc,,ful \\. Ork i,1 l"uilding up
,1lv,1.1y
I3.1t"t1,c
hurcl1, JJ,1~t<)f
. I I. ~ 1sc111a11
.1nnounced to }1i congregation th.it he
,vou ld retuc frc)n1 the pastor,1tc as ~oon
as tile} coultl fin(l a su1t,1.ble successor
1~h.1t \\J S 10 April .
1nce then th<..y ha\ e
c,1rcfull} sought and no\\ called Rev
1'1,ron L
' 1ll iam of 1'oledo lits many
\ fter

()hio friend ,v,11 feel tl1ey have made
,1 goo"l choice

1lts
\ ,tl.itti n 1, ble ~(. ht,t>l ".1 l1eld June
]
" i11 the n1'"1rn·ng .. an'"l , ct ,tn al.l ult
1
·<)r the r 1rent ,, .1 l1eld a lso Th1
,, .1 tl1e tou1 tl1 ye-.ir tor sulh a class. so
ir t,10 be done
"on1e churches ha,·e
tu neJ tt) e,en1ng chools to interest the
.1 lu lt: and e\ en then fai led.
ome pasf'\.''"' "1ll ,, ~nt to a J... P,1stor Hussey his
·c'- er
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i11g
... i11 a line \,·ith tl1eir hand on hip,
in,tertd of chair . )
..\11d of cot1r e the climax of the
e, e111ng ,,·a the thrillin ~ ,1nd challe11ging me age by Re\·. Fu ko. A
n1a11. 111,tll in ta hire. bt1t lo\ ed by
~·ot1ng p eople a11d adt1lts alike for the
"Height » he h,1 reached in the
ight
of God. \ \ hat a thrill it \vould
....
be if e"·el')' graduati11g class could
l1ear a me age like thi .
I'm tire that ever\ one had a 1nost
e11jo~·able e,·en1ng, and a good share
of the tha11ks mt1 t go to Re\·. L}Wl
Rogers for the fine job ( a11d a tough
011e of organizing a \vonderful program. I'm sure God \\ras glorified
througl1 it.
1

CLEVELAND
HEBREW MISSION
Our 57th Year
A staff of eighteen workers witnessing to nearly one million Jews
in Ohio, W. Va., and Brazil by personal visitation, classes, radio,
tract and mailing ministry.
Preparing others to ,vitness to
Jews by conferences, missionary
meetings and the annual Institute
for Jewish Evangelism.
Our policy to work with local Ne,v
Testament churches in the accepted methods of Scriptural evangelism. and the placing of new con\Yer ts.

Staff members are happy to visit
churches with inspirational and informative presentation of the
,vork.
Write for free copy-"Trumpeter
for Israel."
Rev. Gerald V. Smelser, Supt.
P.O. Box 3556,
Cleveland 18 Ohio

native state is Florida.
l)ll bl ic school for some
( arol1na and in Ohio.
have three childrenTimothy, 2, and Sandra,

1.
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gracluate, whose
l1c has taught
;,ears 1n South
The Williams
haron, aged 5;

With the founclations laid by Pastors
John Martin and G . H . Wiseman, and
with an ample building on the main
street of Tiffin, we feel certain that growing days are ahead for Calvary Bapttst
Church. The work has grown to the
place where they can support a full tJme
ministry. Pastor Wiseman wanted to retire a year ago, but was persuaded to remain. They would gladly have kept him
longer, but this time he felt he must step
aside for a full time man. He will continue to live for some time at his Tiffin
address and can be contacted for interim
or supply preaching.

J~lR 1 B P11.. 1

(Continued

l)cca1nc ill at T!n11nHnuel, he came l)ack
t<> his l1omc church to serve as assistant
J)astor tl1rough la st winter and si,ring,
where l1e was very much needed.
J\1rs. Williams is also a Bob Jones

Myron Williams grew up in the Emmanuel Baptise Church of Toledo, having been saved and baptized there as a
boy. After graduating from high school,
he attended Bob Jones University at
Greenville, S.C., where he received his
B.A. in 1954 and his M .A. in '56. After
graduation he rerurned to Toledo and
worked in the Cherry Street Rescue Mission.
He was then called as Assistant Pastor of
the East Side ( now Euclid Avenue ) Baptist Church of Lorain, while Rev. Verne
Dunham was pastor there. This was a
very happy relationship and prepared him
for a pastorate of nearly three years at
the First Baptist Church of Cherry Creek,
New York. After Pastor L. George Hunt

I am a junior boy . . . .
Last Sunday night I thought I
'Arot1ld go to Church. My buddy
vvent to the movies and wanted me
to go along, but I didn't think I
ought to, so I went to Church.
I looked for my Sunday School
teacher but he wasn't there.
I looked for a couple of deacons
I have always respected, but they
ere not there.
I looked for my mother's Sunday
School teacher, ,vho called at our
house but she ,vasn't there.
I guess they don't think Church
on Sunday is important.
-The Evangel

1
\\

MAY GIFTS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION
T. Fred Hussey, Treasurer, 615 v'lashington Ave., Jiles, Ohio
?\ orton Center Baptist Church-Barberton ......................... $
Berea Ba1)tist Church-Berea . . ....... ........ . .. . .. . ....... .. .
Cedar Hill Baptist Church- Cleveland ...................... . .. .
Sharon Baptist Cl1urch S.S.- Sharon, Pa. . ............... . .. . .... .
Brookside Baptist Church-Cleveland ....................... . .. .
Bible ~fission Baptist Cht1rch-Reynoldsl)t1rg .................... .
Bethlehem Baptist Church-Cleveland ......................... .
Clinton\·ille Baptist Cht1rch-Columbus ........................ .
Korth Royalton Baptist Church- r urth Ro}·alton ....... . ........ .
F ello\vship Baptist Church-1'Iedina ......... . .. . . .... ... ...... .
Ne\\' Harmo11y Baptist Cht1rch-South Olive ..................... .
1"1emorial Baptist Church-Columbus ........................... .
Emmanuel Baptist Church-Toledo ............... .. . .... ... .. . .
Tri11it)• Baptist Church-Lorai11 ...... . .. ........ .. .... . ....... .
Grace Baptist Church-Rocky River . .... . .. ........... ..... .... .
Cal\·ary Baptist Church- orwalk ............................. .
First Baptist Church-Gallipolis ............................... .

15.00
10.00
25.00
5.00

5.00
5.00
5.00

8.50
2.00

70.00

25.00
40.00
25.00

5.00

25.00
5.00

10.00

Total .................................... . ............. $285.50
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The Fire and the , .v ood
E~1 G la ~)·s Bai11::-s, Director of \~.7oman's D epartment, Baptist 1id-~1issions,
The \,·armth of h eart and home
of man)· ,,,onderful Christian families
has b een ot1r p ortion as ,,·e h ave
tra,1 eled all o, er the United tates
seeking to present the ch allenge of
~fissions. ~1a}' the Lord b e pleased
to refre h that "risit as once more
e meet, but this time through the
medium of the printed page !
\:\Tith the ,\·armth of the st1mmer in
our midst, , ·et looking ah ead to,,,ard the fall and \vinter. it brings
to mind the piles of ,,,ood I u sed to
ch op in anticipation of ,,·intry mornings at Pigeon Roost. i11 the l1ills of
Kentuckv. I remember those cold,
creakv
, floors as the hour of rising was
upon me . . . and the \varm th and
refreshing the ~ ood brought in just a
sh ort time as it crackled and snapped
and p opped. No, the box ,vas not
fill ed ,vith grape\ ine twigs-their
,,a]ue comes not in the twigs, but in
the fruit, bt1t that chestnt1t log could
be split up so nicely to do its ''office
\\'Ork" of providing ,~,armth in that
little mountain home snuggled "back
in the hills.''
fay I refresh you ,vith L ev. 6: 12,
13-"And the fire upon the altar shall
be bt1ming i11 it: it shall not be put
ou t: and the priest shall bur11 ~ ood
on it every morning. and lay the
burnt-offering in order upo11 it; and
he shall burn th ereon the fat of the
peace-offerings. The first shall ever
l)e lJun1ing trpon th e altar; it shall
1
E\7ER go ou t." Indeed, in this
great re5ponsibi1ity th ,1t the L ord
had gi, e11 t111to tl1e pries t t1ncler the
I.J \ iticr1l Ja,\', tel give a lte 11<lance at
tl1e altar, it \~.1as his respc)11sil)ility to
see to it tl1at tl1e "fire t1pon tl1e a ltar
sl1all l)e l)t1rr1i11g." He>,, 11ecclft 11 it
,,vas tl1at tl1e alt,1r l)e r '.;l,1cl\• a t ,111
tim ~s to ccJ11s11111
tl1e l)t1r11t offf'ri11gs a11d t11e J)eac offeri11gsJ \\' }1at
if t}1 J)ri st ,,, :>r ca rel ss a1 icl cli<l
11ot J) :a rfc)11r1 tl1 e f,111 c· tio11 tc) ,,,J1icl1
tl1 1..iord l1ac] :ll1 'lei 11i111? I I arts
lo11ging lt1 ,.ax11eri 11c :> tll<" "co,, ri11g" affortlf)<l 1111d r tl1~ I.",,, of
1os s \\1erc> gra t ~l ti I fc1r t 11 J)ri stJ1ood ; a11cl )' ~t ,,.,ortl1)' as it '"';1s, it
tool inor tl1c: 11 tl1is fui1clio11 t<) co111JJJ t ';) t J <Jff ri11g.
As i1:1 tl day· of t]1 1"" ,,jtic, I <1f£"I ii1gs tl1 J)ri st] ood tooc1 i r1 11
of \\ ood i11 t1 1 o. '-"1"11 t t11< fir
sl1 11 , r IJ 1 11111i11g a1 d 11 , , r go
out ,, o
11 111id] l ; 3 1 r 111irid \J
, ,1
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1
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fam il)' closel} reaching the 700
mark, and "vith missionaries scattered all o, er the world,
are
gra teful for those \vho h a,·e been
faithft1l ste,,,.ards of that "' ith ,,·hich
God has entrusted them. Those \\'h o
keep the home £ires burni11g need
a love and devotion to faithfull,r do
"
their part, "that the fire sh all 11e, ·er
go out. "
1v1a11)' of yot1 \vho have b ee11 pre' 'ented from active missionar}· sen·ice for one reaso11 or a11other can
b e ",,rood-gatherers" for the L ord.
There are so many a\ e11t1es of service
through ,vhich yot1 can h elp, alo11g
,vith your spiritual d e\'Otio11 throt1gh
pra:·er.
Did yot1 e,,er gi, e a d ollar to purchase a brick or t\,'O for a buildi11g?
When it ,,,as complete d , ) 0t1 h ad the
feeling that you had a ti11)' ·h are in
its construction.
Ho,v h app }' \\'e
\Vould b e for you to exp erie11ce th,1t
over a11d over as you b eco111e God's
i11strt1ment in n1aking it p o ible for
our missionaries not onlv• to reacl1
their field of service bt1t to sta,,
tl1ere
•
as }'Ot1r represe11tatives.
A our Baptist 1id-~f is io11 1111 io11aries m ake kno,,n tl1e ir iI1di, ,id t1al n eed for personal i te111 of
clotl1ing, for equipn1en t of a ll ort ,
\VOt1ld b e l1app>' to h ,1re ,,·itl1
)'OU a 1nis io11ary project for )'Ot1r 111i ionary circle.
Perhap ) ot1r t1nday sch ool clas ,, oulcl like to do
so111e tl1ir1g pe('i,11. \\.,1tl1 ( l1ri~t111a
co111i11g 011 , ot1 ,,·011cle1 Jt1 ·t ,, 11.1 t to
11<l to ) OLtr f,1, ori te n1i~,io11.tr\. 11erl1a1)s ,, e \\'Ot1lcl be abl<.~ tc> l1t'll) , <>ti
\\ itl1 a st1gge5tio11 . O t11 f 1le"- ('(>l1lcl
tell, <)t1 Jttst ,, l1at tl1e, ,, <)t1l(l e !)t'tt,tl 1

1

1

1740 E. 12th St., C leveland 14, Ohio
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priest had as h e gave attendance at
the altar; and yet important as his
function was, still he needed the
help of others.
H ow imp ortant it
\\'as to have a ,vell-filled wood-box,
that "the first shall ever be burning
and never go ot1t."
H ELPERS ARE EEDED STILL
As we realize the responsibility of
obeying the Great Commission, a11d
of sendi11g missionaries to every
kindred, tongt1e and nation to proc laim the good news of salvatio11
through th e Lord Jest1s, there are
manv
ave11ues of service.
As ,ve
"
think of the missiona1·y h eeding the
call to go, ancl the years of preparation and anticiprttio11, ,ve realize tl1at
all this is brot1ght about throt1gl1 the
instrt1mentality of man)' p eople along
th e way. Uncler tl1e L e\ itical J,1,v
it \\'as tl1e resp()11sibilit} of tl1e priest
to give attencla11ce at t11e altar, bt1t
it \\ as jt1st as i111port,11lt for tl1e ,, c>oclga tl1erer to l)e f ot1 11cl faitl1ft1l to tl1e
I .,orcl, ac; tl1e f 11 ") l1{1cl to be l epl bt1r11•

111g.

,,, j tl1

Olli'

13apl1st

,,,e

1)

CllJO)

l C(;Ci\ 111g 111

t}1' !).1(.'1'_,1ge ,c)111(\ l)Ct "-<>11,11

\\ l1etl1er it \\ ot1lcl l)e
1te111 <)r ,l I),11 t·el of fc,c>cl <)l' ga111t\~ .111cl
lo,. for tl1c' t·l1ilclrt'11. 111 C'f>t111tr1e
,, 11 :)rt• it 1~ 11ot ft t il>l~ <)t .t<.l, 1~.1l)le
to "-t'11cl ~1 l).1 ckagt' 1)erl1,11)\ ,, t' <.' >t1Icl

1icl-\I 1s,1011s
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LOS ANGELES BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
J 011.11 R. D1,nkil1, Th.D., Preside11t
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN THEOLOGY
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN MISSIONS
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN JEWISH MISSIONS
FOUR YEAR BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE IN BIBLE OR HUMANITIES

A gro11Ji na gt'ad1,ntf:

c1tool of Baptist per t.ta.sio·n
i·n S1t111111 alifo1,1ia
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I os A11gel
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I apc1 c
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~11 ornt,l
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l{.11

1'. 1, • \ 11£\\ ,
, ·n
ro n J){JOf' 9l
1~ '1~11 • l 11 ~ j~ (.)k
l •\'
' 1 ~. 13 '.lll. 1) 1) .
1 \1l lisl1i11g 11 <) \\ " ( ' .
itls. ~li 11. l);t\1<. l l 10.

\, tl1t titl, ~t1~ 1" ts. tl1<.' ~1\1tl101
gi, f' 1l1St tilt Jll,\lll 1 oi11t, ltl l1i ~t11.1l, 1, f t':l('}l l)f lllt' l)O<Jk. <)f tl1 ')
l l blt'
Jt 1, ,, , 1ttr·11 i,1 a11 i1,t ll "t111g a11d
i11f< r111.lt1, t..... st, It'
T 1 ru1t1l, 1 of
t' .l<..' ll l)C~)k 1s c le.11 a11<.1 onc1 , l a,,_
i11g 110 10(1111 £01 clot1bt ~1 to hi b 11 fs t111cl co11\ ittto11 . In 1no t of
tl1t cl1apter tl1e at1thor gi,·
a
tl1<.1t1gl1t pro, ok111g
tate111e11 t tl1at
{'l1~1lle11g
tl1e heart a11d au e the
...
reacler to ·· earcl1 tl1e criptur ." An
e\..1111ple of th1 i h1 Gene i : u
par~1ble of tl1e l1a, oc \: Tought b y the
e11trance of ir1 i11to the , vorld may
be ee11 b)· placing together the fir t
fi, e a11d the la t four ,vord of thi
book:
.. 111 the beginni.I.1g God
created-a coffin i11 Eg,ypt." In Ron1a11 . Dr Bell gi,·es the classic outline of the \\Tay of Salvation in six
{!teat and ,vonderful \vords, Co11derru1ation, Jt1 tification, Sanctification. Glorification, Restoration , and
Con ecra tion.
Thi is a fine book t o give 11e,v
Chri tians and those in the faith \vho
lo, e God's \\.ord and \\~ish t o tud)'
it.
Joh.ii D . T eeters,
Fayette, Ohio
0
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0
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··ot,TT OF 1IY LIFE," by V . R aymond Edman, p r e s i d e 11 t of
\\.heaton College, Zondervan Publishing House, Grand Rapids,
:\1ich., Price $3.50, 224 pages .
Dra,,·ing upon deeply moving
piritt1al experiences in his life during \\"orld \\"'ar I , a small p astorate
l1e once held, missionary work in
Ecuador his ,vork m the field of
education, and finally as president
of \\"'heaton, Dr. E, 1 rr.~n \\Tites tl1i
book.
Contained h erein are true life experiences from ,,:hich the ne\V Christian a11d the 1nore mature in Christ
ma~, obtain some \tery practical lessons for Christian liviI1g.
This book not only cl1allenges tl1e
reader to consistent Clrristian li\ ing
but illustrates ho\V ~ may b e done.
Romans 8 28 sav" s. ".. '...D.d \'\i"e lmo\\'
that all things \Vork together for good
to them that lo,,e God. . . .'' Psalm
84: 11, ". . . no good thing \\ill H e
ithhold from them that ,valk uprightly." Often these are difficult
lessons to learn. Dr. Edman had to
learn them. Others do too. For edify1
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l ")adcr, so1lg I ac1er, clevotio11s
lea cl r a11cl plt l)licity I ad r have
l1os n to plan, advertise
l> 11
<111d carry ot1t tl1e
unday progra111 : th y are in order, Darlen e
orbi11, ally Dailey, Margaret Ann
Bre,, er, a11d harletta Cotton. Others
\vill b e ch osen to take part unday
b y u11day.
formal banqt1c·t '-Vas h eld at the
ypre Room of the Sha\vnee R estaurant in Portsm outh for three graduating groups - T emple and Central
Bapti t of Portsmouth and "Wheelersburg Missionary Baptist. The program was planned around the them e
oodles." A Moody
of " otes and
cience film, "Hidden Treasures,"
\\'as sho,\111, several special musical
numbers \Vere given , and Rev.
D onalcl M offat , p astor of Grace Bapti t Church of Cerlarville, brought a
challenging message.
First Baptist Church of iles h eld
a banquet for their graduates in the
church basement. The whole m ember hip was invited to com e and joiI1
in honoring them.
rfhen the Bethanv
ssociation
,
of
orth\, estem Pe11ns) lvania and
\Vestem 1 ew York had a semi-formal
banquet at the Y.\V.C.A. i11 Erie.
This, of course, i1~cluded the young
p eople of the 13ethel Baptist Church ,
\vhich is in our Ohio Association also.
- ---------THE FIRE A TD THE \ VOOD
( Continlt ed from page 15 )
share \Vith )lOU just the pe1iodical
the missionar1· \vould enjoy reading.
As a family, p erh a1)<; you ,vould enjoy doing sometl1ing for a n1issio11ary
family or for a mi~ ~ionary child.
7
\ \ h ether
as a oriest givi11g attendance at tl1e alt.ar, or as an ii1di\ridual from on :, of the tribes
"gathering \vood'' tl,at tl1e fire might
ever be bumi11g ancl 1 E\1 ER go out,
may \~,.re ask tl1e Lord afresh \vl1at
p art H e ,,·ot1ld ha, e u s play as ,ve
seek to obe)' tl1e Great Commission,
,vhether our part lJe to b e faithful
in doing H is biddir rr at home, or to
be His "sent one."

1\
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1

1
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--------POE11 \\ 1 ITH A PUr CH
In faithful Church attendance
Some folk rate as champs.
The others must be ~,aiting
Until we give green stamps!
-Idea Kit

I TSSJ01 13I{ll~J.~ I
S(>l'J' ' l1,1l t111til \\' C g t tTI()t'
Sttbsc·rir)tjo11s, \ , n111s l l10Jcl 1nost of 0,1,·
i\st1c·~ clc>\\.'t t o J 6 p ag<'S, tl1011gl1 it
alcnost 1Jr ak~ tl1
C'clitor's }1 ~,rt
1
\ \ isl1 it ,, ot1l cl <>p ' 11 pock .,tbooksl
,._.
I31l II~l~

________

ES c;o () I
Ycs, '> t11nrner s,1lar1r<; 1nt1st be paicl ,
rep airs and r rclecorating don , ancl
the Kin gsm en's Qt1artet and th e Ilarm on tt s that ,viii b e tourin g the
country and bl s!>ing the churches
must b e Sttpported.
sually the offerings won,t do it. Then that tudent Center must b e built this summ er and MUST b e paid for!

RVILLl~ EXPI~

----------PHILIPPI E BAPTISTS E D
MISSIO ARY
The Carson Fremonts h ad the
unique exp eric nee of seeing the 230
Regular Baptist churches of the
Philippines m eet in annual session
and commission a foreign missionary
couple.
Remember , foreign missionary to them m eans one \vho will
go to some other counttry than the
Philippines l This couple is planning
to go to 1 orth Borneo.

-------RUTH CARLSO ARRf\7 ES
I T AFRICA
In a letter to h er h ome church
Bethel Baptist of Erie, she writes
that they h ad a safe and comfortable trip. She stayed over at Fort
Archambault for a memorial service
for those who had lost their lives in
the Air France disaster on a plane
only h vo flights ahead of h ers! Surethe L ord was good to herl
)

------'TWE TY-FI\1 E YEARS IN BRAZIL!
Guy M cLain ,vrites from San Paulo
that it is just 25 years since he began Baptist ~!id-Mission \vork at
Joazeiro, and began with two adults
and three children. No,v there are
84 missionaries in various p arts of
the country, tht. ·y have a Youth Camp,
a radio ministrv, several schools, and
are working \vith ABWE missionaries
in printing Regular Baptist S. S.
literature in P ortuguese.

--

----IEN \\1Al TTED
(Conti1'ued

from

page
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cro\vd some of them out: 1, "H o,v to
start more Regular Baptist churches
in Ohio?" 2, "H o\\' can ,ve make
our state and disb·ict associations
m ore t1seful?" 3,"\\1hat is the secret
of h armonious p astoral relations?"
and 4, "Can \, e improve our methods
for calling p ast ors and ch anging
fields?" Come and h elp us ans,ver
these questions?
1

